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AIVIENDMENT MAY 2020 DUE TO COVID 19

The LocaI Autholities and PoI盲ce and Crime Panels (C○○onavirus) (FlexibiIfty of 」ocai

Authorlty Poiice and C「ime Pane…eetings) (EngIand and Waies) Regulation3 2020

No.392 came into foICe On 4 Apri1 2020.

Unde「 the regu-ations local authorities may detemine not to hoid their annuaI meeting

unti- 1Vlay 2O21" Where meetings are heId, the Regulations provide that Iocal autholities

have the ¶ex脚fty to hoid meetings at any time of day and on any day夢tO aiter how

frequently meetings can be held and to move o「 cancel meetings without requ師ng

furthe「 notice. As locaI autho「ities (inciuding parish counciIs) are not required to hoId

annuaI meetings unde「 these ReguIations, Current aPPointment$ (Chair, Vice Chair

and members ofw○○king g「oups) wi= co軸nue unt‖ the next annuai meeting of the

pa「ish council o「 when the IocaI authority detemines" This p○○vides, ln the absence of

an annual meeting, Continuity of membe「ship・

The ReguIa髄Ons P「OVide for meetings to be he看d remoteIy until Wlay 2O21. For the

purposes of any statuto「y requi「ement, membe「s of the Iocal authorify wiIl be

considered as attending a mee帥g if they can hea「, and where practicabIe see? and be

hea巾and, Whero p「acticable, be seen by othe「 membe「s and the pubIic. This aIIows

for meetings to be heid by remote meaれs incIuding via telephone conferencing, Video

conferencing, Iive webchat and Iive st「eaming"

Whe「e it is stipuIated that documents a「e ``opeれto inspection"’the ReguIations

P「OVide that this requirement is satisfied by the documents (notices, agendas, minutes

etc) being published oれthe Counc11’s website"

1.　　RUしES OF DEBATE AT IVIEETINGS

a. Motions on the age=da sha= be considered in the o「de「that they appear uniess the o「der is

Changed at the discretlOn Of the Chair of the meeting.

b. A motion (including an amendment) sha= not be p「Og「eSSed unIess it has been moved and

SeCOnded.

c. A motion on the agenda that is not moved by its p「OPOSe「 may be t「eated by the Chai「 Ofthe

meeting as wIthd「awn.

d, Ifa motion (including an amendment) has been seconded, it may be withd「awn by the

P「OPOSe「 Oniy with the consent of the seconde「 and the meeting.

e. An amendment is a p「oposal to remove o「 add wo「ds to a motion It shail not negate the

motjon.

f. 1fan amendmenttothe o「iginal motion is ca巾ed, the originaI motion (as amended) becomes

the substantive motion upon which furthe「 amendment(S) may be moved.

g. An amendment sha一一not be cons-de「ed u=less ea「ly ve「baI not-Ce Of it lS given atthe meeting

and. if 「equested by the Chai「 of the meeting言S eXPreSSed in w「Iting to the Chai「・

h. A Counc川o「 may move an amenClmentto nis/he「OW= mOtion ifagreed by the meeting" ifa

motion has aiready been seconded, the amendment sha= be with the consent of the
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se∞nde「 and the meeting.

I If there is mo「e than one amendment to an originaI o「 substantive motion, the amendments

shali be moved in the order di「ected by the Chair of the meeting.

j.　Subjectto standing orde「 l(k), Only one amendment sha= be moved and debated at a time’

the o「de「 of which shali be di「ected by the Chair of the meeting.

k. One o「 more amendments may be discussed togethe「 ifthe Chai「Ofthe meeting conside「S

this expedie=t but each amendment shaiI be voted upon sepa「ateiy

I A Counc帥o「 may not move mo「e than one amendment to an originaI o「 Substantive motion・

m. The move「 ofan amendment has no 「ight of 「epIy atthe end ofdebate on it.

∩.　Where a se「ies of amendments to an originaI motion are carried' the move「 Ofthe original

motion shail have a 「ight of 「epiy eithe「 at the end of debate on the first ame=dment o「 at the

ve「y e=d of debate on the finaI substantive motion immediately befo「e it is put to the vote.

o. unIess pem請ed by the Chai「 ofthe meeting- a Counc川O「 may SPeak on∞ in the debate on

a motion except

i tO SPeak on an amendment moved by a=Othe「 Counc冊O「;

li tO mOVe O「 SPeak on anothe「 amendment ifthe motion has been amended sin∞

he/She last spoke;

Iil tOmakeapointofo「de「;

iv. togivea pe「SOnai expIanation; O「

V tO eXe「Cise a right of repIy.

p. Du血g the debate on a motion, a Counci=o「 may inte…Pt Oniy on a point ofo「de「Or a

pe「sonaI exp-anation and the Counci=or who was inte什uPted shaIi stop speaking. A

Counci=o「 「ais血g a POInt Of order sha旧dentify the standing o「de「 Which he/She conside「S

has been b「eached o「 specIfy the other i「reguia「ity in the p「OCeedings of the meeting he/she

is concemed by.

q・ A point ofo「de「 sha-i be decided by the Chai「ofthe meeting and his/he「decision shaiI be

軒nai

「.　when a motion is unde「debate, nO Othe「 motion sha= be moved except:

i tO amend the motion;

II tO Pro∞ed to the next business;

川　tOaqiou「nthedebate;

iv. to putthemotiontoavote;

v.　to aska pe「sontobe noiongerheard ortoieavethemeeting;

vi,　tO 「efe「 a motion to a committee o「 3ub-COmmittee fo「 COn3ide「ation,

vii. to exciude the pubiic and press;
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Viii. to adjoum the meeting: O「

ix. to suspend particuIar standing order(S) excepting those which re¶ect mandato「y

StatutO「y O「 Iegal requi「ements.

s.　Before an o「jginai orsubstantive motion is putto the vote' the Chai「 Ofthe meeting shaIl be

satisfied that the motion has been su飾Ciently debated and that the mover of the motion

unde「 debate has exe「Cised o「 Waived his right of 「epIy.

ti Exciuding motions moved unde「 standing orde「 1(「), the contributions o「 speeches by a

Counc冊O「 ShaIl 「eIate onIy to the motion unde「 diSCuSSion and shaiI not exceed 2 minutes

Without the consent ofthe Chai「 Of the meeting.

2.　　DISORDERしY CONDUCT AT MEETINGS

a. No pe「son shaiI obs仙ctthe t「ansaction ofbusiness at a meeting o「 behave offensiveIy o「

imp「ope「ly. 1f this standing o「der -S igno「ed, the Chai「 of the meeting shaiI request such

Pe「SOn(S) to mode「ate or imp「ove thei「 conduct.

b. 1fa pe「son(S) djs「ega「ds the 「equest ofthe Chai「 ofthe meeting to mode「ate or imp「ove thei「

conduct, any Counci=o「 o「 the Chai「 ofthe meeting may move that the person be no longe「

hea「d o「 be excIuded f「om the meeting. The motion言f seconded, ShaIi be put to the vote

Wjthout dISCuSSion.

c. 1fa 「esoiution made unde「 standing o「de「 2(b) is lgnOred, the Chai「Ofthe meeting may take

furthe「 「easonable steps to 「esto「e o「de「 or to p「OgreSS the meeting. This may incIude

tempo「a「iIy suspending o「 Closing the meeting.

3,　　MEETINGS GENERAしLY

a. Meetings sha看I nottake pIa∞ in p「emlSeS Which atthe time ofthe meeting a「e used forthe

supp-y of aIcoh。I. unIess no other p「emises are availabIe free of charge o「 at a 「easonable

COSt.

b The minimum three cIea「 days for notice ofa meeting does not lncIude the day on

whlch notice was Issued, the day of the meeting, a Sundayl a day of the Ch「istmas

break, a day of the Easter break or of a bank hoIiday or a day appointed for public

thanksgiving o「 mouming.

c. 1Vleetings shaII be opeれto the public unless thei「 Presence is prejudlcぬl to the pubiic

interest by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted o「 for

other special reasons" The pubiic,s excIusion f事om part or aII of a meeting shali be

by a resolution which 8hail give reasons fo「 the pubiic,s exclusion.

d.　Members ofthe public may make 「epresentations, anSWe「 questions and give eviden∞ at a

meeting which they a「e entitIed to attend in 「espect of the business on the agenda・

e.　The period oftime designated fo「 pubIic pa巾C-Pation at a meeting in a∞Ordance with standing

orde「 3(d〉 sha= not exceed lO minutes unless directed by the Chai「 Of the meeting.
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f.　Subjectto standing o「de「 3(e). a membe「ofthe pubiic sha= not speakfo「 more than 2

minutes.

g. 1n accordan∞With standing o「de「 3(d〉, a queStion shaiI not 「equire a 「esponse atthe meetIng

nor start a debate on the question・ The Chai「 of the meeting may direct that a w皿en o「 Orai

response be given.

h. Du「ing the PubIic Fo田m, a Pe「SOn Sha= 「aise his/he「 hand when 「equesting to speak. The

Chai「 of the meeting may at any time ask a person to stand when §Peaking. A pe「SOn Who

speaks at a meeting sha= direct his/her comments to the Chai「 of the meeting.

i Counc用ors may not 「espond to matte「s 「aised du血g the PubIic Fo「um uniess d一「eCted to by

the Chai「 o「 Vice Chai「.

j.　Only one pe「son is pemi備ed to speak at a time. 1fmore than one person wants to speak, the

Chai「 of the meeting shalI di「ect the o「de「 of speaking.

k. SuPiectto standing o巾er 3(I), a Pe「SOn Who attends a meeting is pemitted to report on

the meeting whilst the meeting is open to the public・ To l(○○port)) means to冊m’

photograph, make an audio recording of meeting proceedings, uSe any Other means for

enabIing pe'sOnS nOt P「esent to See Or hea冒the meeting as it takes pIace o「 Iate「 or to

report or to provide orai o「 w「itlen commentary about the meeting so that the roport o「

commentary is avaiIabIe as the meeting takes pIace o' Iater to persons not present・

l A person present at a meeting may not p「ovide an oraI report or orai commentary about

a meeting as it takes pIace without pemission"

m. The p'ess sha一一be provided with reasonable facilities fo「 the taking of thei「 report of aiI

○○ part of a meeting at which they are entitIed to be present-

∩. Subject to standing ○○ders which indicate otheTWise, anything authorised or lequired to

be done by, to Or before the Chai「 of the CounciI may in hisIhe「 absence be done by’to

or befo○○ the Vice Chair of the Council,

o.　The Chail ofthe Counc町fpresent, ShaIi pleside ata meeting" ifthe Chair is absent

from a meeting, the Vice Chai「 of the Counci=f presentl $hall preside. If both the Chai「

and the Vice Chair a「e absent from a meeting, a CouncilIor as chosen by the

CounciIiors present at the meeting shaiI preside at the meeting.

p. subjectto a meeting being quorate, all questions ata mee章ing sha= be decided by a

majorify of the CounciI!o「s present and vo帥g.

q. The Chairofa meeting may give an originaI vote on any matte「 Putto the vote’and in

the case of an equaifty of votes may exe「cise his casting vote whether o「 not he gave

an originaI vote,

See standing orders 5 W and " for the d傭rent m/es的at appl画n the e/ection o欄e Chairof

the Counc〃 at the AmuaI Meethg of fhe Counc丑

「.　unless sfanding orders provide otherwise, Voting on a question shaIi be by a show of

hands. At the lequest Of a CouncII!o「, the voting on any question shalI be recorded so

as to $how whether each CounciiIo「 present and voting gave his/her vote f○○ or against

that ques的n. Such a request shaiI be made befo「e moving on to the next item of business
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On the agenda.

s.　The minutes ofa meeting sha= incIude an accu「ate reco「d ofthefoliowing:

I the time and pIace of the meeting:

iI the names of Counc川o「s who are present and the names of Councilio「S Who a「e absent;

IiI inte「ests that have been decla「ed by Counc剛o「s;

iv. the g「ant ofdispensations (ifany) to Counc冊ors;

∨.　Whethe「 a Counci=o「 ieft the meeting when matters thatthey held inte「ests jn we「e being

COnSIde「ed;

Vi. ifthe「e was a pubIic participation session, and

vii.　the 「esoIutions made.

t.　A CounciIIo「 who has a discIosabIe pecuniary interest or another inte○○st as set out in

the Counci!,s Code of Conduct in a ma請er being considered at a meeting is subject to

statutory iimitations or restrietions under the code on his right to participate and vote

On that matter.

u.　No business may betransacted at a meeting uniess at ieastone・third ofthewhoie

number of membe「s of the Council are present, quOrum for this Counc旧s four.

v. ifa meetjng is or becomes inqu○○ate no business shaII betransacted and the meeting

sha= be cIosed. The business on the agenda for the meeting sha= be adjou「ned to another

meeting.

w. A meeting Shaii not exceed a pe「iod of2 hou「S, eXCePt With agreement ofat least4

CounciIIo「s p「esent at the meeting, Who ag「ee to keep the meeting quo「ate and co=tinue with

the 「emainIng business・

4.　　ADVISORYAVORKING GROUPS

a.　unIess the Co…CiI detemines othenwise, an advisory/WO「king g「oup may appoint a sub-

g「oup whose te「ms of reference and membe「S Sha= be detemined by the adviso「y/WOrklng

g「OuP.

b.　The membe「s ofa g「oup may inciude no=-Counci‖ors unIess it is a g「OuPWhich makes

「ecommendations about the finances of the Counci上

c. Adviso「ytwo「king g「oups may have a designated ag「eed budget and can detemine spending

prio珊es fo「 that agreed budget. To ensu「e fu= counc旧S aWare Of expenditu「e' aII cheques

a「e signed by fuIi councll.

5,　　ORDiNARY COUNCIL MEETINGS

a. In an oIection year, the Annua川eeting o=he CounciI shali be heid on olwithin 14

days foIiowing the day on which the Counc肌ors elected take o櫛ce.
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b. in a yearwhich is notan election year’the Annua…eeting ofthe CounciI shali be heid

on any day in May as the Councii decides"

c. ifno othel.tine is fixed, the Annual Meetiれg Ofthe Councii shaII take piace at 6pm.

d. In addition tothe Annua看舶eeting ofthe Council, at Ieastthree other o「dina「y meetings

shaIl be held in each year on such dates and times as the Councii decides・

e.　The first business conducted attheAnnual Meeting ofthe Council shaii be the

eIection of the Chair and Vice Chair of the Council,

f.　The Chalr of the CounciI, unIess he/she has lesigned or becomes disqua棚ed, ShaiI

continue in o飾ce and preside a=he AnnuaI Meeting untii hislher successor is eiected

at the next Annuai lVleeting of the Council,

g.　The Vice chai○ ○fthe Councili unless heIshe resigns or becomes disqua睡ed’ShaiI

hoId o仰ce untiI immediateiy afl:er the eiection of the Chair of the Council at the next

AnnuaI Mee髄ng of the Council,

h. In an election yea「, ifthe current Chai「 ofthe Council has not been Ie"elected as a

member of the Counc叫heIshe shaII preside at the Annual Meeting untiI a successor

Chair Of the CounciI has been eIected. The current Chai「 of the CounciI shaII not have

an orゆnaI vote in respect of the election of the new Chair of the Councii but shaiI give

a casting vote in the case of an equalfty of votes・

i in an eIection yea「, if the current Chair of the CounciI has been re"elected as a member

of the CounciI, helshe shai〃 preside at the Annua=Vleetlng unt!i a new Chair of the

CounciI has been elected. Helshe may exercise an originaI vote in respect of the

eIection of the new Chair of the Council and shail give a casting vote in the case of an

equality of votes.

j.　Foiiowing the eIection ofthe Chair ofthe CounciI and Vice Chai「 Ofthe Counc‖ atthe Annual

Meeting, the business sha= include:

I In an eIec書ion year, deiivery by the Chai' Ofthe Councii and Counci看Iors oftheir

acceptance of o仰ce foms uniess the Councii rosoIves fo「 this to be done at a

late「 date. in a year which isれOt an e!ection year, de置ive「y by the Chair of the

Councii of his/her acceptance of o鮒ce fom unless the Counc‖ 「esoIves for this

to be done at a Iate「date;

ii. Confirmation ofthe accu「acy ofthe minutes ofthe last meeting ofthe Counc町

iii. Appointment of Counci‖ors to any existing o「 new advisoryIworking g「oups in

acco「dance with standing orde「 4;

iv. Review and adoption of app「OPriate standiれg O「ders and financiaI 「egulations, uniess

unde「 Significant 「eview;

V.　Review of a「「angements (incIuding Iegal ag「eements) with othe「 Iocai authorItleS, nOt-

foトP「Ofit bodies and businesses.

vi. Review of rep「esentation on o「 work with exte「naI bodies and arrangements for

reporting back;

vii. ln an eiection yea「. to make arrangements with a viewto the Councii becoming eligible
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to exe「cise the Generai Powe「 of Competence in the futu「e;

viii, Review of inventory of Iand and othe「 assets lnCluding buiIdings and offi∞ equipment;

ix. Confirmation of arrangements fo「 insu「an∞ COVer in 「espect of ail lnSu「abIe risks;

x.　Review of the Council’s and/o「 staff subscriptions to othe「 bodies;

Xi. Review ofthe Counc=’s compIaints p「O∞dure;

×ii. Revjew of the CounciI,s poiICies, P「OCedu「es and p「actices in 「espect of its obIigations

unde「 f「eedom of infomation and data p「otection legislation, uniess unde「 significant

「eview (See aIso stand”]g OI寄eIS ll, 20 and 21);

×iii. RevleW Of the Councii’s poIicy fo「 dea冊g with the p「ess/media;

xiv. Review of the CouncII’s empioyment po=cies and procedu「es;

xv. Review of the CounciI)s expenditu「e incu「「ed u=de「 s.137 of the LocaI Govemment Act

1972 o「 the Gene「al Powe「 Of Competence.

xvi. Detemining the time a=d place of o「dinary meeti=gS Of the CounciI up to and incIuding

the next AnnuaI Meeti=g Of the Co…Cii) unIess aIready ag「eed fo「 the caIenda「 yea「・

6,　　EXTRAORDINARY IVIEETINGS OF THE COUNCIL

a The Chairofthe Councii may convene an extra○○dinary mee書ing ofthe CounciI atany

time.

b, Ifthe Chai「 ofthe CounciI does not caiI an extraordinary meeting ofthe Councilwithin

seven days of having been requested in w「iting to do so by two Counc肌ors, any twO

CounciIIors may convene an extraordinary meeting of the CounciI・ The pubiic notice

giving the time’Place and agenda tor such a meeting shalI be signed by the two

CouncⅢo「s and published by the Clerk in the usuai manne「・

7.　　PREVIOUS RESO」UTIONS

a.　A resoIution sha= not be 「eve「sed within six mo=ths ex∞Pt by a speciai motion' Which

「equj「es w皿en notice by at least 4 Counci=o「s to be given to the Prope「 Offi∞「 in

ac∞「dance with standing o「de「 9.

b When a motion moved pursuantto standing o「der7(a) has been disposed of, nO SimiIa「

motion may be moved for a furthe「 Six months・

8.　　VOTING ON APPOINTMENTS

a. whe「e mo「e than two pe「sons have bee…Ominated fo「 a position to be馴ed by the CounciI

and none of those pe「sons has received an absoIute majo「一ty Of votes in their favou「・ the

name of the pe「son having the Ieast number of votes shaiI be struck off the list and a f「esh

vote taken. ThlS P「OCeSS Sha= continue unt‖ a majo「ity of votes is given in favou「 Of one
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a. A motion sha= 「eIate tothe 「espons酬ties ofthe meetin9 fo「which it is tabied and in any

event shali 「elate to the perfo「mance of the Councii’s statuto「y functions, POWers and

ObIigations o「 an issue which specifica=y a簡ects the CounciI’s area o「 its 「esidents.

b.　No motion may be moved at a meeting unless it is on the agenda and the move「 has given

written noti∞ Of its wo「ding to the P「ope「 O価ce「 at ieast 5 cIea「 days befo「e the meeting・

Ciea「 days do not incIude the day of the noti∞ Or the day of the meeting.

C.　The P「ope「 O情ce「 may, befo「e including a motion on the agenda received in acco「dan∞

with standing o「de「 9(b), COrrect ObvIOuS g「ammatieaI o「 typog「aphicaI erro「S in the wording

Of the motion.

d. 1fthe P「operO冊cerconsiders the wo「ding ofa motion 「e∞ived in accordance with standing

O「de「 9(b) is not clear in meaning, the motion shaii be 「ejected untiI the move「 Of the motlOn

resubmits it, SO that it can be unde「stood言n w「iting, tO the P「ope「 O仰cer at ieast 5 clea「

days befo「e the meeting.

e. 1fthe wording o「 suPject ofa p「OPOSed motion is conside「ed lmP「OPe「, the P「OPe「O飾∞「

sha= consuit with the Chai「 Of the forthcoming meeting o「, aS the case may be, the

Counci=o「s who have convened the meeting, tO COnSide「 whethe「 the motion sha= be

inciuded in the agenda o「 「ejected・

f.　The decision of the P「ope「 Office「 as to whethe「 o川Ot tO inciude the motion on the agenda

ShaIl be finaI.

g.　Motions 「e∞ived shaIi be 「eco「ded and numbered in the orde「thatthey are 「e∞ived.

h. Motions 「eIected sha= be 「ecorded with an expla=ation by the Prope「 Offlcer of the reason fo「

「ejection.

10.　MO丁10NS AT A IUIEETING THAT DO NOT REQUIRE WRITTEN NOTICE

a,　The foliowing motjons may be moved at a meeting w-thoutwritten noti∞ tO the P「OPe「

○怖ce「:

i tO COrrect an inaccu「acy in the d「aft mInuteS Of a meeting;

=　　tO mOVe tO a VOte,

間　　tO defe「 conside「ation of a motion;

iv. to 「efer a motion to a particuIa「 adviso「y/wo「king g「oup to provide a recommendation;

V.　tOaPPOinta pe「SOntOP「eSide ata meeting;

vi.　t○ ○hange the orde「of bu3ine3s On the agenda;
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ViI. tO PrOCeed to the next business on the agenda;

Viji. to 「equi「e a w皿en repo巾

ix. to appoint an adviso「yNo「king g「OuP;

x.　to extend the time limits fo「 speakIng;

xi. to exciude the press and pubiicf「om a meeting in respect ofconfidentiai o「othe「

infomation which is p「ejudiciaI to the pubIic interest;

xiI, tO nOt hea「furthe「f「om a Counc川0「 O「 a membe「ofthe pubIic;

xiii. to exclude a Counc冊O「 O「 membe「 Of the pubIic for disorde「ly conduct;

×iv. to tempo「a「try suspend the meeting;

xv. to suspend a particuIa「 standing o「de「 (uniess it 「e¶ects mandatory statutory o「 iegai

「equi「ements);

×Vi toadjoumthemeeting; O「

XVii. to ciosethe meeting.

1 1.　MANAGEWIENT OF iNFORMATION

See also standhg order 20.

a.　The Councii sha= have in place and keep unde川eview, technicaI and o「ganisational

measures to keep secure infomation (incIuding personai data) whic旧t holds in paper

and electronic fom, Such a「輪ngements ShaIl incIude deciding who has access to

personaI data and encryption of personaI data.

b.　The Councii sha= have in piacel and keep unde「 reviewI POiicies fol.the rotention and

safe destruction of alI intomation (inciuding pe「sonai data) which it hoIds in pape「

and electronic fom, The Couれcil,s 「etention policy shaIl con冊m the p○○iod fo「 which

infomation (including personal data) shall be 「etained ol’if this is not possibie lhe

criteria used to detemine that period (e.g. the 」imitation Ac書198O).

c. The agendaタpapers that supportthe agenda and the minutes ofa meeting shalI not

disclose o「 othenwise undemine confidentia=nfomation or personai data without

IegaI justification"

d. Counci‖ors, staff, the Council,s contractors and agents shal看not disciose confidentiaI

infomation or personaI data without legal justification.

12.　　DRAFT IVIINUTES

a.　The「e shaIi be no discussion about the d「aft minutes of a p「eceding meeting except in

「eIation to their a∞u「aCy. A motion to co町ect an inaccu「aey in the d「aft minutes shaii

be moved in accordance with §tanding o「der lO(a)(i).
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b. The accu「acy ofd「a償minutes, incIuding any amendment(S) madeto them. shaiI be

confimed by resoIution and shaiI be signed by the Chai「 Ofthe meeting and stand as

an accu「ate reco「d of the meeting to whieh the minutes 「eIate.

c. 1fthe Chai「 ofthe meeting does not conside「the minutesto be an accurate reco「d of

the meeting to which they 「eIate, he/She shaiI sign the minutes a=d incIude a pa「ag「aph

in the foIIowing tems o「 to the same e惟融:

“The Chair ofthis meeting does not beiieve that the minutes ofthe meeting of Marden

Parish Counc冊eld o巾date】 in respect of ( ) we「e a correct 「eco「d but his爪e「 View

was not uphe-d by the meetlng and the minutes are confimed as an accu「ate 「ecord of

the pro∞edings.’’

d. I=he CounciI,s g「oss annuai income o「expenditure (Whicheve「 is higher) does

not exceed e25,000, it shaiI publish d「a備minutes on a website which is pubIicIy

accessibie and f「ee of charge not late「 than one month a簡er the meeting has

taken p-ace・ Aithough the「e is no iegai o帥gation to pubIiSh d「a債minutes as the

CounciI,s g「oss a…uaI 「e∞ipts and payments exceed曇25’000' d「a償minutes wIli be

PubIished on the Ma「den pa「ish website・

e. subjecttothe pubIication ofd「aft minutes in ac∞「dance with standing orde「 12(d〉 and

standing o「der 20(a) and foiiowing a resolution which confims the accu「acy of the

mI…teS Of a meeting, the d「aft mmuteS' nOteS Or 「eCOrdi=gS Of the meeting for which

approved minutes exist shaIi be dest「Oyed (at the CIe「kls disc「etion) and d「aft minutes

「emoved from the Ma「den parish website and 「epIa∞d by the adopted ve「SIOn.

13.　CODE OF CONDUCT AND DiSPENSATIONS

See a/SO Stand励g Order 3砂

a.　Aii Counc剛O「S ShalI observe the Code ofConduct adopted by the CounciI・

b UnIess he/She has been g「anted a dispensation, a Counciiio「Sha= withd「aw f「om a meeting

when it is conside血g a matte「 in which he/she has a discIosabie pecunia「y inte「est. He/she

may retu「n to the meeting afte「 it has conside「ed the matter in which he/she had the interest.

c.　unless helshe has been g「anted a dispensation, a Counci=o「 Sha= withd「awf「om a meetlng

when it is conside「ing a matte「 in Which he/She has anothe「 inte「est lf so requi「ed by the

Council,s Code of Conduct. He/She may return to the meeting afte「 it has considered the

matte「 in which he/she had the interest.

d. Dispensation requests shall be in writing and submitted tothe P「ope「 O仰cer as soon

as possible before the meeting' O「 fa冊ng that, at the start of the meeti=g fo「 which the

dispensation is 「equi「ed.

e. A decision as to whethe「to g「ant a dispensation shaiI be made by the P「ope「O情∞「and that

decision is finai.

f.　A dispensation 「equest sha= confim:

I the desc呼ion and the natu「e ofthe discIosabIe pecunia「y interest o「 Othe「 intere§t tO

which the request fo「 the dispensation 「eiates;
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iI Whethe「the dispensation is required to participate at a meeting in a discussion onIy or

a discussion and a vote;

川　the date ofthe meeting o「the period (not exceeding fou「years) fo「which the

dispensatjon is sought; and

iv. an expianation astowhythe dispensation is sought.

g. supIect tO StandIng O「ders 13(d) and (f), a dispensation 「equest sh訓be considered by the

P「ope「 O価∞r before the meeting o「, lfthis IS nOt POSSlbie, at the start of the meeting fo「 Which

the dispensation is requi「ed.

h.　A dispensa章ion may be granted in accordance with standing order 13(e) if having regard

to aII relevant ci冒cumstances any of the foiiowing appIy:

i.　without the dispensation the number of persons prohibIted from pa軸cipating in

the particula「 business wouId be so great a p「Oportion of the meeting transacting

the business as to impede the transaction of the business;

ii"　grantlng the dispensation is In the interests of persons Iiving in the Councii,s area;

iii. I=s othehvise appropriate to grant a dispensation,

14.　　CODE OF CONDUCT COMPしAiNTS

a.　upon no帥cation by the County Councii that it is deaIing with a complaintthat a CounciiIor

has b「eached the Council’s Code of Conduct, the P「OPe「 O怖ce「 sha=, SuPject to standing

orde「 11. 「eportthis to the Councii.

b.　Whe「e the no輔Cation in standing o「de「 14(a) 「eiates to a compIaint made by the P「OPe「

O仰ce「, the P「ope「 O情ce「 sha冊otify the Chair of CounciI of this fact, and the Chai「 sha=

arrange an agency Clerk to assume the duties of the Proper O怖∞「 in relation to the

compIaint untiI it has been determined and the Counc冊as ag「eed what action' if any・ to take

in aCCOrdan∞ With standing o「der 14(d〉・

C.　The CounciI may:

l ProVide info「mation o「 evidence whe「e such disciosu「e is ne∞SSa「y tO investigate the

COmPiaint o「 is a legai requi「ement;

iI Seek infomatIOn 「eIevant to the compIaint from the person o「 body with statuto「y

「esponsibiIity fo「 jnvestigation of the matter;

d.　Upon not師cation by the County Council thata CounciIIo「 has breached the lVlarden

Parish Councii,s Code of Conduc書, the Council shaIl considel. What, if any, action to

take against himIh〇〇・ Such action excIudes disqua圃cation or suspension from o冊ce"

15.　　PROPER OFFICER

a.　The P「operO鯖ce「 sha= be the Cle「k or an agency Cie「k a「「anged by the Counc旧o

undertake the work of the P「ope「 O怖cer when the P「OPer O怖ce「 is absent.
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b.　The Prope「Office「Sha=:

i at Ieast th細ee cIear days befo「e a mee髄ng of the counci看

a) serve on Counciilo「s by delivery o「 post at thei=esidences or by emaii

authenticated in such manner as the P「oper O仰ce「 thinks fit, a Signed

summons confiming the time, PIace and the agenda (provided the Councii〃o「

has consented to service by email), and

b) provide, in a conspicuous place, PubIic notice of the time, PIace and agenda

(p「ovided that the public notice with agenda of an oxt「ao「dinary meeting of

the CounciI convened by CounciIIo「s is signed by them)"

See sfan助7g Order 3伯) forthe meanhg ofclear days Ibr a mee励g ofa fu〃 counc朽

Ii Subject to standing o「de「 9言nciude on the agenda ail motions in the o「der received

unless a Counc川o「 has given w皿en notice at ieast 4 days befo「e the meeting

COnfiming his/her withdrawaI of it;

川　c○nVene a meeting ofthe Council f○○the eIection ofa new Chair ofthe Councii,

occasioned by a casuaI vacancy in hislhe「 o絹ce;

iv. faciIitate inspection ofthe minute book (C…「ently as lega=y 「equi「ed in loose leaf,

consecutively …mbe「ed pages in folde「S) by Iocai government eiectors;

v.　receive and retain copies of byeIaws made by other IocaI autho「ities・

communicate to Counc川o「s and pubiiSh on Ma「den parish website;

VI.　hoid acceptance ofo飾ce forms f「om Counc川ors;

vii. hold a copy of eve「y Counci=o「一s registe「 of interests‥

viiI. aSSist with responding to 「equests made unde「 freedom of infomation legiSiation and

rights exe「cisabIe unde「 data p「otection legisIatiOn, In a∞Ordan∞ With the Councii’s

「eIevant policies and p「ocedures;

ix. 1iaise, aS 「eievant, With the app「op「iate Data P「otection O冊Ce「 through HAしC;

x. 「e∞ive and send gene「al correspondence and notices on behaIfofthe Counc= ex∞Pt

where there is a 「esolution to the c○ntrary;

xi. assist in the organisation of, stO「age Of, aC∞SS tO, SeCurity ofand dest…CtlOn Of

info「matIOn held by the CounciI in paper and eiect「Onic fo「m suPject to the

requi「ements of Data P「otection and F「eedom of info「mation ieg-SIation and othe「

Iegitimate requi「ements (e.g・ the LImltation Act 1980);

xii. arrange fo「 iegaI deeds to be executed; (See also sねndhg order 23);

×iii. amange o「 manage the p「ompt autho「isation’aPP「OVai, and inst「uction 「ega「ding any

payments to be made by the Counc旧n acco「dance with its financiai 「eguIations;

×iv. 「eco「d eve「y p-anning appiication no珊ed to the CounciI a=d the CounciI’s 「esponse to

the local pIanning autho「ity in the minutes;

xv. refer a planning application received by the CounciI to the Chai「 O「 i両is/he「 absen∞

Vi∞ Chai「 within two wo「king days of 「eceipt to faciIitate an additionaI ordinary meeting
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if the natu「e of a p-aming appiication requires consideration befo「e the next o「dina「y

meeting of the CounciI o「 invoke the Ma「den Pa「ish Counc‖ U「gent Pianning Matters

Policy;

xvi. manage access to -nfomation about the Council via the publication scheme; and

xvii. WOrk wlthin the Ma「den Parish Councii Counc川o「 O飾ce「 P「OtOcOl adopted

2018

16.　RESPONSIB」E FINANCIAL OFFICER

a, The CounciI sha-i appoint the Cie「k to undertake the wo「k of the Responsibie FinanciaI

O怖ce「.

17.　ACCOUNTS AND ACCOuNTING STATEWIENTS

a. “p「ope「 p「actices" in standIng O「de「s refe「 to the most recent ve「Sion of “Govemance and

Ac∞untab航y fo「しocaI CounciIs - a P「actltione「s’Guide’’.

b. AII payments bythe CounciI shaii be autho「ised’aPProVed and paid in a∞O「dancewith the

law, P「OPe「 P「aCti∞S and the CounciI’s FinanciaI ReguIations.

c.　Fu= management accounts are not app「OP「iatefo「 a Councii ofthis size・ The ResponsibIe

FinanciaI Offlce「 sha= suppIy to each Cou=Ci=or at meetings where spending decisions a「e to

be made, a Statement Which inc山des a compariso= With the budget fo「 the血anciaI year and

highiights any actual o「 potentiaI ove「SPends and to summarISe’

i the Councii’s 「e∞ipts and payments up to and inciud肌g that meeting;

iI the Counc紺s agg「egate receipts and payments fo「 the yea「 to date;

川　　the balances heId reconciIed to the Iatest bank statement.

d. As soon as possibIe a債erthefinanciaI yea「end at 31 Ma「chi the ResponsibIe Financiai

OffICe「 Sha= p「OVide:

l eaCh Counc剛o「 wjth a statement summarising the CounciI’s receipts and payments fo「

the yea「 to date fo「 infomation; and

lI tO the Councii the accounting statements for the yea「 in the fom of Section l of the

annuai goveman∞ and accountab冊ty 「etu「n, aS requi「ed by proper p「acti∞S- fo「

conside「ation and app「OVa上

e. The yea「-end a∞Ountmg statementS Sha= be p「epa「ed in a∞Ordan∞ With p「OPe「 P「aCti∞S

and appIy the fom of accounts determined by the Councii (「eceipts and payments) fo「 the

yea「 to 31 Ma「ch. A ∞mPleted d「aft amuaI govemance and accountabi時retu「n sha= be

presented to a= Councliio「s. The AnnuaI Govemance and Accounta闘ty Retu「n of the

CounciI, Which is suPject to extemaI audit, inciuding the annual goveman∞ statement, Shail

be p「esented to the Counc冊o「 co=Sjde「ation a=d fo「maI app「OVai befo「e 30 June.



18.　FINANCiAしCONTROしS AND PROCUREMENT

a.　The Council sha= conside「 and app「ove fina=C-al 「egulations d「awn up by the Responsible

FinanciaI O師Cer, Which sha旧nciude detaifed arrangements ln reSPeCt Of the fo=owing:

i the kee函g of accounting reco「ds and systems of intemai controIs;

II the assessment and management offinancial 「isks faced by the CounciI:

lli the work ofthe independent inte「naI audito「 in a∞Ordance with p「ope「 p「actices and

the 「eceipt of 「eguIar 「eports from the intemaI audito「, Which shaIl be reqUired at least

annua=y,

iv.　the inspection and copying by Councjiio「s and iocai eiectors ofthe Council’s accounts

and/o「 orders of payments; and

V.　Whether cont「acts with an estimated vaIue beiow e25,00O due to §PeCiaI ci「cumstances

a「e exempt f「om a tende「ing p「ocess o「 P「OCurement eXe「Cise.

b Fjnancial regulations sha= be reviewed reguIa「Iy and updated as app「OPrIate With annual

review to ensu「e fitness of purpose.

c.　A pubIic contlact roguIated by the Public Contracts Regulations 2015with an

estimated vaIue in excess of{25,000 but less than the reievant thresholds in stand案ng

○○der 18(f) is $uPject to ReguIations lO9-114 of the PubIic Contracts ReguIations 2015

Which include a requirement on the Councii to adve両se the cont「act opportunfty on

the Contracts Finde「 website regardless of what other means it uses to adve軸se the

opportu n ify.

d.　SuPject to additionai 「equi「ements in the financial regulations ofthe Counc町the tende「

P「OCeSS for cont「acts fo「 the suppiy of goods, mate「iais- Servjces o「 the execution of wo「ks

Sha= incIude, aS a minimum, the foiIowing steps:

I a SPeCification fo「 the goods, materiaIs, Servi∞S O「 the execution of wo「ks shaiI be

d「awnup;

il an invitation to tende「 shalI be drawn up to confim (i) the Co…CiI’s specification (ii〉 the

time, date and address fo「 the submission of tende「S (iii) the date of the CounciI’s

w皿en response to the tende「 and (iv) the p「Ohibition on p「OSPeCtive cont「actors

COntaCting CounciiIo「S Or Sta什to encou「age or support thei「 tende「 OutSide the

P「eSC「ibed p「ocess;

iil the invitation to tende「 sha= be adve「tised ln a Iocal newspape「 Or in any othe「 mame「

that is appropriate;

iv. tenders a「e to be submitted in w「iting in a sealed ma「ked envelope add「essed to the

P「OPer O飾ce「;

v.　tende「s shaIi be opened by the P「ope「 O怖cer in the p「esence ofat Ieast one Counc川o「

afte「 the deadIjne fo「 submis§ion of tende「s has passed;

vi. tende「s are to be 「eported to and conside「ed by the appropriate meeting ofthe CounciI・

e.　The Counc旧S nOt bound to accept the lowest vaiue tende「.
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f.　A pubIic cont「ac宣regulated by伽e Pubiic Contracts Reguiations 2015 with an

estimated vaIue in excess of創81,302 f○○ a pubIic $ervice or suppiy contract o「 in

excess of {4,551,413 for a public works contract (Or Othe「 threshoIds detemlned by

the European Commission every two years and published in the O仰ciai JournaI of the

European Union (OJEU)) shaii compiy with the leIevant procurement procedures and

other requirements in the Pubiic Co巾acts Regulations 2015 which inciude

advertising the contract opportunity on the Contracts Finde「 website and in OJEU.

g. A pubIic contract in connection with the supply of gas, heat, eIectricity’d「inking water・

transport $ervicesl Or Postal $ervices to the public; Or the provision of a port or

ai「po巾Or the expl○○ation for o「 extraction of gas, OiI o「 soiid fueI with an estimated

vaIue in excess of 2363,424 fo' a Supp!y, Services o「 design contl’act; Or in excess of

e4,551,413 for a works con章ract; Or ac20,370 for a sociai and othe「 specific services

contract (〇〇 〇ther threshoIds detemined by the European Commission every two

years and pubiished in OJEU) shaiI comply with the 「eievant procurement p○○cedures

and other 「equirements in the Utilities Contracts Reguiations 2016・

19.　　HAND」ING STAFF MATTERS

a.　A matte「 pe「sonai to a member ofstaffthat is being conside「ed by a meeting ofCouncii is

Subject to standing o「de「 1 1.

b. Subject to the CounciI’s poIicy rega「ding absences f「Om WO「k, the Clerk sha= notifythe Chai「,

if he/she is not avaiIabIe the Vice Chai「, Of absence occasiened by剛ness o「 Othe「 reason

and that person sha= report such absence to the Councii at its next meeting・

c,　The Chai「 o「Vice Chai「. as the 「ecognised冊e managers fo「emp10yee(S), Wi= …dertake an

annuai appraisai of the CIe「k. in Iine with the Marden Parish CounciI Staff App「aisai Policy

(2018), OnCe the app「aisaI has been compieted and signed by the app「aiser and the

empIoyee and counteトSig=ed by the second qua舶ed app「aise「, the ChairNi∞ Chair wi=

provide a written summary fo「 CouncilIo「S tO nOte and fo「 Council to conside「 any changes

「equi「ed to the empIoyee’s hou「s o「 t「aining requirements・ Any change in the empIoyee’s

terms and conditions must be agreed jointiy by the Councii and empIoyee.

d. Subject to the CounciI’s poIicy 「egarding the handiing of g「ievance matters, the CIe「k shali

contact the Chai「, O「 in his/her absence the Vice Chai「, in 「espect of an info「mai o「 fomai

grievance matter, and this matte「 sha= be 「eported back and p「Og「eSSed by 「esoIut-On Of the

CounciI

e. subjectto the Councii’s poIicy 「ega「ding the handiing ofgrievan∞ matters言fan infomaI o「

fomai grfevance matte○ ○aised by the CIe「k reIates to the Chai「 Or Vice Chai「・ this shali be

communicated to anothe「 membe「 of the CounciI which shaii be reported back and

P「Og「eSSed by resoiutIOn Of the CounciI・

f.　Any pe「sons 「esponsibIe fo「 aII or part ofthe management ofsta簡shaiI t「eat as confidential

the w皿en reco「ds of aII meetings 「eiating tO thei「 Perfomance, CaPabilities, g「ievan∞ Or

discipIina「y matte「S.

g. ln a∞O「dance with standjng orde「 =(a), PersOnS Wit冊ne management 「esponsi師ties shail

have access to staff reco「ds 「efer「ed to in standing o「de「 19(f).
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20.　RESPONSi馴しITIES TO PROV!DE iNFOR調ATION

See a/so stan〔肪7g OIder 21.

a. in acco「dance with F「eedom of lnfomation IegisIation, the Council shalI pubIish

infomation in accordance with its publication scheme and respond to requests for

infomation heId by the Council"

b, lf gross annual recei昨or paymentS (Whicheve「 is higher) does not exceed E25,000,

the Counci- sha= pub!ish infomation in acco巾ance with the requi「ements of the

Sma=er Autho醐es (T「ansparency Requirements) (England) ReguIations 2015・ ln orde「

to adhe「e to best p「actice, SuCh infomation fo「 Marden Pa「ish Counc= w川be pu帥Shed.

21.　RESPONSiBiLiTIES UNDER DATA PROTECTION 」ECISLATION

(BeIow is not an exclusiVe list). See atso standhg ordbr 17.

a.　The CounciI shaII have arrangements in piace to appointa Data Protection O飾cer if

○○quired.

b.　The CounciI shaIi have poIicies and procedures in piaceto respond to an individuaI

exercising 9tatutOry 'ight9 COnceming hisIher persoれaI data"

c,　The CounciI wⅢ make eve「y Counciiio「 awa「e that parish counciI matters contained within

Pe「SOnai emaiI ac∞untS O「 On Pe「SOnai computers’tabiets, Pho=eS O「 Othe「 media devices・

as we= as Co…CiI email accounts, COmPute「S and othe「 media, COuld be examined by a thi「d

Party unde「 a F「eedom of lnfo「mation request o「 a Subject Access Request.

d.　The Councii sha= have a written poIicy in pIace for responding to and managing a

personal data breach■

e.　The Councii shall keep a 「ecord ofaII pe「sonal data breaches comprisin9 the facts

reIating to the personal data breach, Its e簡ects and the l.emediai action taken.

f.　The CounciI sha= ensure tha書infomation communicated in its privacy notice(s) is in

an easiIy accessibIe and avaiiabie fom and kept up to date.

g. The CounciI shail mainfain aw「itten reco'd of its processing activities"

22.　RELATiONS WITH THE PR∈SSIMEDiA

a. Requests f「om the press o「 other media fo「an orai o「Written comment or statementf「om the

CouncilJts Counci=o「s o「 sta簡shali be handied in accordan∞ With the Council’s poIicy in

「espect of deaiing with the press and/or othe「 medla.

23,　EXECUTION OF 」EGAL DEEDS

See atso sfand加g orders /5(少佐肌

a. A iegaI deed sha= not be executed on behaIfofthe CounciI uniess autho「ised by a

resoiution.
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b. SuPjectto standing orde「23(a), any t`A,O Counci=o「s may sign, On behaIfofthe

Councii, any deed required by law and the P○○pe「 O鮒cer shail witness their

signatures.

24.　COMMUNICATING WiTH COuNTY COUNC○○しORS

a An InVitation to attend a meeting ofthe Council shail be sent, tOgethe「With the agenda, tO the

Wb「d Counci=or of the County Co…Cii representing the a「ea of the CounciI・

b.　UnIess the CounciI detemines othelwise, a COPy Ofeach communication sentto the C°unty

Counc= shaiI be sent to the Wa「d Counc川o「 representing the a「ea of the CounciI.

25.　　RESTRiCTIONS ON COUNcIししOR AcTiVIT旧S

a.　Uniess duIy autho「ised no Counc川OrSha=.

i inspect any land and/O「 PremISeS Which the Councii has a 「ight or duty to inSPect;

=　issue orders, instructions o「 di「ections; 0「

川　　COmmunicate between meetings with othe「 Counc川OrS about forthcomjng Councii

decisjons o「 issues in such a way that it couId be con§t「ued as in仙encing anothe「

Counc剛O「’s decisions such that the Counc川O「 has a cIosed mInd This may be

COnSide「ed as pre-detemination (LocaIism Act 201 1), for whlCh the CounciI couid be

C「iticiSed o「 even have its decjsjons legaily chailenged The Councii chamber is the

Piace to conthbute to discussions.

26.　　TRAINiNG FOR COUNClし」ORS AND OFFICERS

a.　Ali Counc川o「s should attend t「aining on 「oies and respons酬itites at the first opportunity

foilowing eIection o「 co-OPtion and attend furthe「 t「ainIng aS aPP「OPriate and ag「eed by

Council

b.　1f CiLCA (Certificate in Local CounciI Adminjst「ation) qua圃ed, O櫛Cers Shouid attend on-

going t「aining as 「eq=l「ed to maintain up-tO-date knowledge. 1f not CiLCA qua楠ed' the

Council shouId requj「e the O緬ce「 to obtain the qua間catIOn aS SOOn aS POSSible and

P「OVide suppo巾eg. t「aining hou「s, tO fac皿ate this.

27.　　STANDING ORDERS GENERALしY

a.　Aii o「 part of a standing orde「. except one that incorpo「ates mandato「y statuto「y o「 iegaI

「equirements, may be suspended by resoIution in 「eIati°n tO the conside「ation of an item on

the agenda fo「 a meeting.

b.　A motion to add to o「vary o「 revoke one o「 more ofthe CounciI’s standing orders, eXCePt

One that incorpo「ates mandatory statutory o「 iegal 「equi「ements, Shaii be p「OPOSed by a

speciaI motion, the w皿en notice by at least 2 Counc用o「s to be given to the P「oper O怖ce「 in

acco「dance with standing o「de「 9.
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c. The P「ope「 O怖Cer Shali provide a copy ofthe CounciI’s standIng O「de「sto a Co…CiiIo「as

SOOn aS POSSibIe.

d.　The decision ofthe Chai「 of a meeting astothe appiication ofstanding o「de「S atthe meeting

Sha= be finai

Review date: by Aprii 2021

s一。∩。d二童妄言三塁重量「 。a,。都隼
(David Bennett, Chaj「 Of Ma「den Parish Council)


